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MUF A ratio might be one of the indicators of palatability for beef. The aim of this 
study was to develop the prediction method of MUFA ratio in marbling by image 
analysis method for ]apanese Brown and Holstein. Data were collected from 25 ]apanese 
Brown cattle (19 steers， 6 heifers; 1 investigation day) and 76 Holstein steers (5 
investigation days). High-resolution digital images of their carcass cross-sections were 
taken. Samples for chemical analysis werecollected from rib eye surface and actual 
MUF A ratio was measured by gas chromatography. Marbling area percentage in the rib 
eye， characteristics of marbling shape (19 traits)， rib eye shape (2 traits)， color of rib 
eye (84 traits)， and the proportion of subcutaneous and intermuscular fat to the cross 
section area (2 traits) were calculated by image analysis. The multiple regression analysis 
was used to predict MUF A ratio from above 108 traits as candidate variables. The 
average of actual MUFA ratio was 55.32% (50.65 to 62.l0)for ]apanese Brown and.51.74% 
(44.06 to 58.24) for Holstein respectively. R' of the multiple regression equation for 
]apanese Brown and Holstein were 0.68 and 0.38 without considering the investigation 
day. When the five investigation days were included in the multiple regression analysis 
for Holstein cattle， the R' become 0.39 to 0.91. The selected traits were proportion of 
subcutaneous fat. proportion of intermuscular fat. overall coarseness of marbling， degree 
of convexo-concave， standard deviations (SD) of green component of lean and SD of green 
component of marbling. The selected variables were the same between the investigation 
days. These results indicated that the prediction of MUF A ratio might be possible for 
Holstein and ]apanese Brown cattle by image analysis method. 

1 .目的
言われている 1)。おいしさの観点から牛肉を評価

する際には，理化学的手法による脂肪酸組成，ア

食肉の味にはアミノ酸組成，核酸関連物質，脂 ミノ酸組成および脂肪融点の測定などの分析が必

肪酸組成等が関与しており，牛肉ではその中でも 要である。しかし，以上の分析方法は時聞がかか

特に脂肪酸組成の中でオレイン酸などのモノ不飽 るうえにコストが高く，流通する牛肉すべてを分

和脂肪酸(以下MUFA)割合が高いとおいしいと 析して評価に反映させることは不可能である。お














